Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order:
   a. Doug Lehman - Thomas Library
   b. Colleen Mullin, Tara Sharif - Up ‘til Dawn

III. Officer Reports
   a. Katie - NTR
   b. Matt - Sexual Assault Project update.
   c. Alison - Recommended Computer Science line, Dr. Ankrom vacating line.
   g. Heather - Student Senate reunion, parade details.
   h. Will - POWER waste audit.
   i. Nick - Big W awards, billboard update.
   j. Meredith - Cabinet formed on 10/3, Tiger Tailgate 11/1 11am-1pm finalizing details.
   k. Ted - SAAC having raffle for athletic events, questions of two athletes per bed policy.
   l. Ben - Senate logo done, Homecoming invites being made.
   m. Bobby - Fac. Meeting 10/7
   n. Andrew - Homecoming events update, Info on tailgating and senior gear.
   o. Lauren - Trunk or Treat, s09.twade

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Finance - Fall Budget Hearings, Tiger Fund 10/6 7:30-8:30.
   b. BABW - Make A Difference Day proposal in process.
   c. Elections - NTR
   d. FSC - NTR
   e. PR - Sexual Assault brainstorming starting.
V. Open Forum
   a. Corbin- Dining services communication overview, Green Wittenberg Organic Food Market.
   b. Andrew- Senior Campus Cleanup 10/4 9:30am Post 95.
   c. Meredith- Questions of freshman athletes and food to go boxes.

VI. Old Business
   a. Tiger Tailgate
   b. Homecoming

VII. New Business

VIII. Adjournment